Two field trials were performed in 2015 and 2016 seasons at the Experimental Farm of El Sirw Agricultural Research Station, Damietta province, Egypt. The trial aims to study the effect of irrigation intervals and submergence head on growth, productivity and water use efficiency of Sakha 104 rice cultivar, as well as, soil characteristics under salinity of soil and water. Strip plot design was assigned as the experimental design with three replicates. The vertical plots were denoted for irrigation intervals namely; (3, 6 and 9 days). The horizontal plots were arranged for submergence head namely;(3 and 6 cm). Salinity levels of soil were 7.68 and 7.45 dSm -1 in the first and second seasons, respectively. Results showed that prolonging irrigation intervals markedly reduced growth characteristics such as flag leaf area, leaf area index (LAI), dry matter production, stomatal conductance, number of tillers hill -1 , chlorophyll content and plant height, as well as, grain yield, yield components and total water applied. The prolonging irrigation interval significantly increased salinity levels, sodium content of soil, bulk density and decreased potassium content of soil. The submergence head of 6 cm increased all measured growth parameters, yield, yield components and enhancing soil characteristics as compared with 3 cm of submergence head except heading date and number of unfilled grains panicle -1
INTRODUCTION
Rice is a major staple food for much of the world's population, as well as, rice plant is the largest water consumer in the agricultural sector (Thakur et al., 2014) . Rice crop is very important cereal and beneficial crop to Egyptian's economy. It is cultivated for consumption, export and as a reclamation crop for saline soils. There is an indicator that rice crop has apparently improved the quality of salt affected soil in northern part of Delta in Egypt (Zayed et al. 2013) . Thereby, rice planting showed vital role in soil fertility, maintenance and declining salinity harmfulness in some areas like northern part of Delta. The problem of soil salinization represents wide spectrum challenge globally and it is blooming year after year because climate change and incorrect soil managements resulted in crop production restriction (FAO, 2006) . It is a major constrain for agricultural production for about 20 % of the planted and irrigated area in all over the world.
Egypt share of fresh water is stable and limited to be 55.5 billion m 3 a year despite of continuous of population raising and progress of industry and agriculture. Furthermore, production of agriculture has to be increased with more water need to meet population increasing so, water management has to be developed (Tantawi and Ghanem, 1999) .
Agricultural water productivity certainly related to crop productivity, therefore, difference of water saving systems and means have been released to rice growers to reduce water need and keep reasonable yield (Pascual and Wang, 2016) . Kima et al. ( 2015) assessed many submergence heads for achieving the highest value of water use efficiency in irrigated lowland rice. Findings indicated that acceptable grain yield and water saving could be achieved by using water holding at insensitive growth stages. The main grand challenge for rice yielding sustainability was found to decrease the quantity of applied water, while, keeping or raising rice grain yield to meet the needs of continued population increase by increasing productivity of water ( Yang and Zhang, 2010) . A common finding has been indicated that the amount of irrigation water can be reduced without decreasing grain yield (Zhang et al., 2009) . The trail aims to study the effect of irrigation intervals and submergence head on growth, productivity and water use efficiency of Sakha 104 rice cultivar, as well as, soil characteristics under salinity of soil and water irrigation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two field experiments were laid out in 2015 and 2016 seasons at the farm of El Sirw Agricultural Research Station, Damietta province, Egypt. The trial aims to study the effect of irrigation intervals and submergence head on growth, productivity and water use efficiency of Sakha 104 rice cultivar, as well as, soil characteristics. The design of experiment was strip plot design with three replicates. The vertical plots were denoted for irrigation intervals 3, 6 and 9 days, while the horizontal plots were arranged for water depths viz; 3 and 6 cm. The soil was clayey and its chemical properties in 2015 and 2016 seasons are shown in Table1. Soil were chemically analyzed according to Piper (1950) . The total applied water of varying treatments were assessed by a calibrated water meter. water use efficiency of sakha 104 rice cultivar was determined by Jensen (1983) .
After harvest, soil was sampled for chemical and physical analysis according to Piper (1950) .
All collected data were statistically analyzed according to Gomez and Gomez (1984) using IRRISTAT program. The obtained means were compared using Duncan's multiple range test (Duncan, 1955) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A-Growth behaviors at heading stage: Results in Table 2 showed that irrigation interval had a significant effect on flag leaf area, leaf area index (LAI), dry matter production and stomatal conductance in 2015 and 2016 seasons. The maximized values of previous characteristics were obtained by irrigation interval every 3 days followed by irrigation interval every 6 days. The minimized values of them were obtained by irrigation interval every 9 days. With respect to submergence head, the submergence head treatments greatly influenced growth characteristics in 2015 and 2016 seasons ( Table 2 ). The submergence head of 6 cm exerted the maximum values of studied growth characteristics of Sakha 104 rice cultivar. At the same time, the submergence head of 3 cm significantly produced the minimum values of growth characteristics in 2015 and 2016 seasons. The interaction between irrigation intervals and submergence head was insignificant regarding previous growth parameters, except LAI ( Table 2 ). The irrigation interval of 3 days with submergence head of 6 cm recorded the largest LAI in 2015 and 2016 seasons, while the lowest value of LAI was observed by the combination of irrigation interval of 9 days with water depth of 3 cm (Table 3) . Prolonging irrigation interval reduces nutrients uptake and photosynthesis, causes reduction in number of tiller, leaf surface, LAI and redistribution of dry matter production (Pirmoradian et al., 2004 and Rezaei and Nahvi, 2008) . The previous results are in similarity with those reported by Zumber et al. (2007) and Zayed et al. (2013) . Means followed by the same letters are insignificantly different at 5% level using DMRT. Table 4 revealed that irrigation intervals; 3, 6 and 9 days markedly affected rice growth performance in both seasons. Irrigation every 3 days exerted the maximum values of chlorophyll content, number of tillers and plant height (Table 4 ). The irrigation interval of 6 days came in the second arrangement after irrigation interval of 3 days. Elongation of irrigation interval to 9 days was found to be bad option, since it gave the minimum values of above mentioned growth characteristics, (chlorophyll content, number of tillers and plant height). Regarding heading date, it was observed great variation in this traits due to irrigation intervals and head of submergence. Heading date was early pushed when rice plants were irrigated every 3 days. On the other side, prolonging irrigation intervals from 6 to 9 days gradually prolonged the period from sowing to heading. It is clear that water deficit significantly delayed heading date (Table 4 ).The reduction in chlorophyll content, number of tillers and plant height are owing to water deficit happened at tillering phase as a result of lowering leaf water content and diminishing photosynthesis (Sokoto and Muhammad, 2014) . These present findings were in a similarity with those indicated by Tantawi and Ghanem (2001) and Tuong et al. (2005) . The interaction between irrigation intervals and head of submergence significantly affected the plant height in both seasons (Table 4) . By the way, the combination of 3 days irrigation intervals with submergence head of 6 cm apparently produced the highest plants in both seasons. On the other hand, the shortest plants were observed when rice plants were watered every 9 days at 3 cm depth (Table 5 ). The current data are in agreement with those reported by Sarvestani et al. (2008) , Wan (2009) , Hafez et al. (2015) and Refaie et al. (2017) . Means followed by the same letters are insignificantly different at 5% level using DMRT.
Results in

B-Grain yield and yield Components:
Apparently irrigation intervals markedly affected all yield components; number of panicles hill , panicle weight g -1 and 1000 grains weight g -1 (Table 6 ). The 3 days irrigation interval gave the highest values of abovementioned characteristics followed by the irrigation interval of 6 days in 2015 and 2016 seasons. The minimum values of studied yield components were produced when rice plants were subjected to water prolonging up to 9 days in both seasons of study. With respect to head of submergence, the submergence head treatments greatly influenced the yield components parameters in both season of study (Table 6 ). The submergence head of 6 cm exerted the maximum values of studied yield components of Sakha 104 rice cultivar. At the same time, the submergence head of 3 cm significantly produced the minimum values of yield components in the two seasons of study. Reduction in characters of yield caused by prolonging irrigation interval not only affects the amount of used water but also reducing absorption of nutrients by plant and reduction of photosynthesis ( Zumber et al., 2007) . Pirmoradian et al.(2004) and Rezaei and Nahvi (2008) showed similar pattern of current findings. The interaction between irrigation intervals and submergence head significantly influenced number of panicles hill -1 , panicle weight and 1000-grain weight in 2015 and 2016 seasons (Table 6 ). The highest values of panicles number, the heaviest panicles and 1000-grain weight were obtained when rice plants were irrigated every 3 days with 6 cm depth in 2015 and 2016 seasons.
The combination of 9 days irrigation intervals and 3 cm submergence head gave the lowest values of previous mentioned yield components. The submergence heads of 3 and 6 cm with irrigation interval of 3 days were at a par regarding yield components characters that mentioned above (Table 7) . Means followed by the same letters are insignificantly different at 5% level using DMRT. Table 8 revealed that irrigation intervals and submergence head had a significant effect on number of filled grains panicle and fertility % were obtained when sakha 104 rice cultivar irrigated every 3 days followed by irrigation interval of 6 days, while the lowest values of them were observed by irrigation interval of 9 days. Regarding submergence head, the 6 cm of submergence head had a significant effect on number of unfilled grains per panicle and fertility % as compared with 3 cm of submergence head. However, the lowest number of unfilled grains panicle -1 were obtained by irrigation interval of 3 days and submergence head of 6 cm in both seasons of study. The interaction between irrigation intervals and submergence head was insignificant on above mentioned characters. These results are agreement with those obtained by Boonjung and Fukai (1996) and Zayed (1997) . Results in Table 9 clarified that irrigation intervals significantly induced great variation in grain yield and straw yield, as well as, HI in both season of study. Interestingly, the irrigation interval of 3 days significantly produced the maximum values of grain and straw yields, and harvest index. The minimum values of abovementioned yields in both seasons of study were recorded at the irrigation interval of 9 days. Regarding the impact of submergence head, the couple submergence heads showed certain variation in rice yields, and harvest index. The submergence head of 6 cm gave the highest mean of yields in the two seasons of current study. The minimum values of yields were obtained by the submergence head of 3 cm in 2015 and 2016 seasons. Yield decreasing happened by water deficit might be contributed to diminishing of metabolism and photosynthesis as well as, assimilation translocation. Clearly, water scarcity in plant restricted plant evapotranspiration and finally yield ( Shani and Dudley, 2001) . The grain yield reduction mainly developed from sever fertile panicle reduction and partially grain filling. The means of total biomass, harvest index, plant height, filling grains and 1000-grain weight were decreased under increasing irrigation interval resulted in reduction of grain yield (Zeinolabedin, 2012 and Sokoto and Muhammed, 2014) . The reduction in rice grain yield could be attributed to the reduction in number of tillers hill , panicle weight and increase in number of unfilled grains panicle -1 as well as the decrease in 1000-grain weight (Refaie et al., 2017) . Reaults are in a good agreement with those discriminated by Shani and Dudley (2001) and Zayed et al. (2017) . The interaction between irrigation intervals and flooding head had a significant effect on yield in 2015 and 2016 seasons ( Table 9 ). The highest values of yields were given by the combination of 3 days irrigation interval and submergence head of 6 cm. The combination of 9 days irrigation interval and 3 cm submergence head exerted the lowest means of grain yield in 2015 and 2016 seasons (Table 10) . Means followed by the same letters are insignificantly different at 5% level using DMRT.
Results in
C-Total applied water and water use efficiency: Table 11 showed the studied water relations such as total applied water and water use efficiency in both growing seasons. The highest mean of total applied water was recorded when rice plants were irrigated every 3 days. The lowest total water applied was recorded by irrigation interval of 9 days in both seasons. At the same time, the couple submergence head distinctly developed significant influence on water relates mentioned above. The interaction between irrigation intervals and submergence head showed significant effect on total water applied and water use efficiency in 2015 and 2016 seasons (Table 11 ). The same results were reported by Pirmoradian et al. (2004) and Mojtaba et al. (2009) .
The interaction results indicated that the amount of total water applied had be increased by reducing of irrigation interval to 3 days with submergence head of 6 cm. The irrigation interval of 3 days with submergence head of 3 cm recorded the maximum value of water use efficiency followed by irrigation interval of 6 days with 6 cm of submergence head in 2015 and 2016 seasons ( table 12). The lowest value of water use efficiency was obtained with the irrigation interval of 9 days with 3 cm of water depth in 2015 and 2016 seasons. Means followed by the same letters are insignificantly different at 5% level using DMRT.
D-Soil properties:
The analysis variance of data showed that the studied irrigation intervals significantly released variation in soil properties. The statically analysis of data clarified that irrigation intervals greatly affected pH value in the second season, salinity level of soil, bulk density, sodium and potassium contents in both seasons after harvest (Table 13 ). The pH value didn't significantly response to irrigation intervals in the first seasons. The prolonging irrigation interval significantly increased salinity level, bulk density and sodium content of soil even more than the initial salinity level. On the other hand, narrowing the irrigation interval to 3 days was found to be more efficient to leach salt to drainage water resulted in reducing soil salinity level (Ec) and sodium content of soil. However, potassium content was significantly reduced by strengthening irrigation interval. The data indicated that reducing sodium soil content had positive effective in enhancing potassium soil content. The value of pH was slightly decreased by prolonging irrigation interval. The pH soil reaction showed the opposite pattern of salinity level under irrigation intervals. Reducing Na + in soil encourage soil aggregates formations resulted in low bulk density and improving drainage system of soil. Similar results were obtained by Hafez et al. (2015) and Zayed et al. (2017) .
With respect to submergence head, the pH soil values, soil salinity level, bulk density, sodium and potassium soil contents were greatly varied by submergence head in both seasons (Table 13 ). The pH values were reached its maximum value under 6 cm submergence head. The potassium soil content had same pattern of pH value in both seasons of study. Couple traits of soil salinity level and sodium soil content had the same trend under studied submergence head. The latter traits recorded its maximum values under submergence head of 3 cm. The 6 cm head was found to be more efficient to leach more salt to drainage channel resulted in the lowest value of sodium soil content. Increasing submergence head ensured enough water for soil reclamation that induced low salinity level, sodium content and bulk density resulted in improving soil properties and productivity of rice crop. The current findings are in a good confirming with those reported byEl-Sharkawy et al. (2006) and Abu and Malgwi (2012) .
The interaction between irrigation interval and submergence head had significant effect on salinity level of soil in both seasons (Table 13 ). The interaction results confirmed that the prolonging irrigation interval and reducing head of submergence is not recommended under saline or saline sodic soils. Increasing water irrigation under saline soil and water to get rid of salt accumulation is much needed that was hold true with the current attempt (Table 14) . 
CONCLUSION
Under this study and similar conditions. The water management in the form of irrigation interval every 3 days with submergence head of 6 cm is recommended to enhance growth, productivity of Sakha 104 rice cultivar and effective to improve soil quality. However, the irrigation interval of 3 days with submergence head of 3 cm are suitable to enhance water use efficiency.
